
-e 
mssinger 

Explains 
Writer Snub:  
• Secretary of State Henry A. 

-:ssinger said,. yesterday. that . 
writer': Alexander Sol-

,- lnitsvit's message tis not 
1.1y that detente is a threat 

' 	the. United _; States 
o 1 ursue. an  ..aggressive 

;licy t:hf b(fertlirliw: the ;Soviet 

a-ritess.Confeieriee in Mil- 
k' 	sal am.. be- 

.: Under Modern. conditions 
4.-ith modern weapons.— this 
as cons'eimencei that.will not 
e aedeptable-toitbe: American , 
CoPle;'orlo the Werld,7, 	' . 	. 
For thi s reasoiti'lKiesinger 

d Id-
sad ?.iSed President, Ford.:, against 

Solzhenitsyn. 
be secretarY"erOle in the in-
',dent'hailieeir,rePilited, but 

was titaairiVttnit.. Kis-
ingertiublieW stated*S rea-
rms for thatadviCe;,'''.'",-''...'vs-; 

Kissinger praised $olzhenit-
s5in't literary.'; talents; saying 
tis.workt were among the.fe* 
unclassified papers he reads. 
13iit I do believe if his-view's 
became the national policy of 
the United States we would be 
... confronting a etmaiderable 
threat ; Of military_ :."conflict. 

Therefore, for thoie who are 
responsible forT, the foreign 
policy of the United States his 
views can be listened to with 
respect hub not as a guide." .. • 

Sen. Henry a...Jackson,' (13- 
WastL). Amniediately.  de-
nounced Kissinger's. : state-
inent.,"!If Kissinger and Ford 
had met 	SOlzheriltsYn 
rather thin cowering in -fear 
of the Soviet reaction to such 
a- meeting, they .-would'have  
Iearned,that all „SolzhenitsYn 
is asking for IS a detente with; 
Soviet relationship that pro-
moted the Cause of:Ahuman 
rights and , a genuine 'peace," 
Jackson said.  

Sen.. Jamesqi L.-uckleit.:(R-
Cons:;N:X.), said, '-"The foundit-
tions'of detente must be weak 
indeed if the President of Ahe 
strongest 'nation of the free 
world,-* ;oat -avoid meeting 
with the Most e.lonitent:liVing,' 
spokesman for he values rep.' 
resentedby the free-World." 

respOnse tnenbther!''ques-
tioni .Xissinger .eipressed con-
cern about the.  rise- of a left-
wink authoritarian. regime in 
Portugal, a member of NATO. 
"Tice  evolution in. Portugal," 
he, said, litinereatingly in the 
direction of a state An which 
political Parties '• play •a leas 
and less Significant role. 


